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I. THE ELDERLIES AND THEIR NEEDS
Proportion of elderly population grows steadily in developed countries. According to statistics published by Eurostat there were 15.1% of people over 65 in European Union in 1997, while in 2008 it was 17.0% [1] . That's a vital sign of achievements in extending life span. But, age is not the only criterion how to define elderlies. Ageing may be viewed as simply getting more years, as a biological process, or e.g. as a process of transition through certain life stages. Aged people themselves put distinction between normal ageing and what they call 'real old age'. Normal ageing is indicated by slowly progressing age-related diseases such as diabetes, arthritis, Alzheimer's disease and by gradual cognitive decline. By contrast the real old age brings sharp decline in both mental and physical abilities. [2] Because of negative connotations, elders only seldom perceive themselves as being old, rather they tend to view themselves as 'getting old' [3] . For the purpose of the article elderly people are those, who are likely retired, facing physical and mental decline, but able to live independently, only with partial or occasional care and support. Some of those elderlies live in households of their families, others live alone, maintaining their own household, or take advantage of institutional care.
In retirement institutions usually there is the greatest level of assistance and care available. But, as described in the latter, the high level of care is not the main source of contentment for those who perceive the institutional setting as beneficial. Rather, users commend if the setting allows them to e.g. overcome their loneliness through meeting new people. On the other hand, elderlies often prefer ageing in place, in their wellknown surrounding, near to family, despite the poorer tangible support there. They perceive the move to an institutional setting as a loss. As one cause of the negative feelings, professional care often mutates into control [4] . People do not wish to be controlled and elderlies are not an exemption. Further, previous heterogeneous social connections comprising people of all generations are often damaged, disturbed or even destroyed in retirement institutions [4] , emphasizing the feeling of being really old and powerless.
People affected by age-related decline may benefit from various intelligent technologies, from simple appliances to greatly complex systems, such as whole aware, smart or intelligent homes. Some of the technologies allow elderlies to live in the home setting more independently, feel more capable, keep in contact with their close. But on the other hand, many projects tend to be more technology-centric than human-centric, neglecting the real wishes of elderlies. There are e.g. various sensoric monitoring systems aimed on fall or other crisis detection, various cognitive support systems such as reminders, pushing users to take medication timely. The systems have certain value, but they indeed focus on caregivers more than on care-receivers. [5] To deliver technologies perceived as beneficial by elderlies, the designers have to hold back of technology and adopt users' patterns of thinking [6] . Smart and potentially beneficial systems may be accepted reluctantly or even refused, if designers neglect the real needs. Reasons for refusal may be even quite trivial, such as placing or framing, non-suitable metaphor used, or some design detail, as shown e.g. in experiment with photo frames. [7] II. THE METHOD OF RESEARCH In order to identify the key factors of acceptance we examined various sources ranging from ambient technologies for elderlies, through design and engineering methods to sociology, psychology and gerontology. Having heterogeneity of the sources on mind, we decided for a free cognitive method of research:
1. take down both main conclusions and edge results and findings related to the area of interest 2. intuitively group the results to logical clusters 3. follow ideas in each cluster to conceptualize the key theme behind
The aim was to find a solid basis for what we finally called deep design approach, basis rooted in published statistics and other published data. Conclusions presented in the paper should be further evaluated by direct field-research, technology probes, or emphatic design.
III. HUMAN-CENTRIC DESIGN APPROACHES
In the centre of our approach there are humans and their feelings. The idea of human-centric design is not new, of course. E.g. Hartikainen [8] mentioned that effectivenessfocused usability as defined in ISO 9241-11 can not explain which technologies will be adopted by users. People are more complicated beings than physical and cognitive processors, able to carry out work. Jordan [9] pointed out, that task-centric approaches may be highly dehumanizing.
Emotions-driven Approaches
Norman [10] examined primary role of emotions in our ability to understand the world and to learn new things. Kano [11] has brought marketing technique used for measuring customer content, known as kano satisfaction model. Products should be designed to be joy to own and use them, the pleasurability acts as a highly important prerequisite of acceptability [6] . Even appliance with usually negative appeal may be accepted if designed with emotions in mind, as shown in experiment with wheel-chair. [12] 
Behaviours-centric Approaches
To get closer to humans, it may be advisable to move the design to users' everyday context, e.g. Kikin-Gil [13] recommended instead of focusing on tasks and functions to look on people and their behaviours. Hartikainen [8] favours human-centric in-place testing to lab experiments. Various methods and techniques have been developed for humancentric and mind-centric design, e.g. Vogiazou et al. [14] introduced 'design for emergence' where users are being observed in their daily activities to reveal unpredicted behaviours. Unexpected use cases may become fruitful source of ideas for iterative design. Similarly, technology probes bring high level of serendipity, possibly leading to breakthrough ideas. [15] The Deep Design Though much closer to human's needs, the ideas of both emotion-driven and behaviour-centric design are still not sufficient to hit the deep virtue of appropriation process. We have also relatively stable hopes and dreams, sorrows and fears, desires and aspirations, which drive or fuel both our emotions and behaviours. Actually, that make us human. Affinity towards a pleasurable appliance is typically derived, stemming from these deeper grounds. The things which people usually like most are those with perceived psychological or social extent, either hidden or apparent. Elderlies do like souvenirs for the memories captured, they perceive communication devices as means to be in touch with their close, they appreciate the old grey photos for those who are depicted on them [7] .
We wished to examine how to make ambient technologies more accepted by elderlies using some design, engineering or evaluation approach primarily aimed to target the deep needs. Some of the aforementioned approaches are getting relatively close to the idea and there are some more -e.g. Kikin-Gil's [13] proposed engineering approach take social structures into account, products are being designed in order to increase social effectiveness of users. Though various good ideas were examined already, we have not found any comprehensive design or engineering approach which would systematically lead designers to reveal and target deep needs of prospective users. The lack leaded us to start research on the approach which we called deep design.
Tab. 1 captures fundamental differences between approaches. The table is grouped by focus of the approaches and is ordered by closeness of the focus to the idea of deep design, from more mechanic and shallow to the deepest. Higher-level approaches either involve or imply results of lower-level approaches, such as that emotions-focused product has to be reasonably usable in parallel. 
IV. ACCEPTANCE AND APPROPRIATION
People are economy beings and they do what makes sense to them and what brings highest possible utility. Of course, elderlies are not an exception. The rational evaluation applies step-by-step in all phases of the acceptance process, from immediate decision-taking to long-term getting-familiarizedwith, continuously comparing utility with costs in terms of both price and also e.g. anticipated effort necessary to master complex interface. People usually do not like to change themselves. Apparently, the perceived benefit of evaluated technology has to significantly outweigh the costs. But besides this, it has to succeed in competition with the best timespending alternative available, maybe some habitually rooted and immediately convenient, some which does not require effort to learn or change anything. The idea of competing activities has been examined e.g. by Pujol et al. [16] in a study on love-promoting technology. Also Becker [17] applied models known from economics on various human behaviours, resulting in a whole rational choice theory.
The process of evaluation could be split into consequential phases:
1.
immediate decision taking 2. short-term evaluation
long-term appropriation
Successful product has to pass all these phases. Reversely, refusal in any phase results in product failure.
Immediate Decision Taking
First, a technology has to succeed in immediate evaluation, when a prospective user decides, whether to give it a try or not. Various immediate emotions take place in the phase, such as anxiety of the unknown, lack of concentration on one hand and excited curiosity or wish to adhere to positive recommendation on the other hand. According to Vastenburg et al. [18] , for elderlies the direct anticipated short-term emotional benefit of a technology must be strong and immediately clear to outweigh anticipated short-term cost in terms of both price and also e.g. effort necessary to master complex interface.
Short-term Evaluation
If benefits are clear and strong, resulting enthusiasm (euphoria) positively bursts also following short-term evaluation. But, even a technology keenly accepted first may fail soon, if it does not bring anticipated benefits sufficiently quickly. Time frame available is determined by level of initial euphoria. Symptoms of the described acceptance process arisen in various studies. For example, in experiment aimed to increase social connectedness among patients, family, and care-givers in spinal cord lesion rehabilitation centre by photo sharing, amount of photos shared gradually decreased. [19] 
Long-term Appropriation
Compared with technology adaptation or adoption, the idea of appropriation [20] is more focused on the strengths which causes, that certain technology is getting used in daily habitual manner. In the process of appropriation lasting aspirations of user, his desires, valued social relations or other deep needs have to be hit by the technology and the user have to either clearly or subconsciously but above all perpetually perceive, that they have been hit.
V. THE APPROPRIATION MODEL
Caroll et al. [21] provided insight into minds of young people and the strengths behind evaluation of novel technologies by them. The model has been built upon questionaries, scrap books, observation and online diaries. The authors focused on youngsters. We selected some core ideas of their appropriation model to refine them for scenario of elderlies evaluating intelligent technologies.
The appropriation model defines attractors, repellents and appropriation criteria, sets of forces which together act their respective roles during the process. Attractors and repellents take effect in the initial evaluation. Prospective user is positively motivated if a product is cheap, convenient, seems to be controllable, usable, fashionable, familiar, "our stuff" and dissuaded if it is costly, inconvenient, controlled, frivolous, unfashionable, unfamiliar, "their stuff". Repellents and attractors keep certain role in following phases, but some more permanent sets of forces, appropriation and disappropriation criteria, start to influence the user. User keeps in using
Emotion-driven design approaches focus on immediate factors, which is not enough. According to Caroll et al., designers need new design techniques, more sensitive to the lasting psychological and sociological nature of the appropriation criteria and reinforcers. In a latter work [22] they offer scenario-based participatory design technique. This and other behaviour-focused approaches target the forces driving the short-term evaluation stage and eventually may lead to higher acceptance even in long-term. Tab. 2 shows possible forces driving particular phases of evaluation. Next section of the paper presents results of our search for longterm appropriation forces driving elderlies. In each section we are presenting the raw findings first, and turning them into basic general guidelines for ambient technologies consequently.
A. Social Touch
The most apparent desire of elderlies in most of the papers examined was to keep their social connections alive and healthy. How to capture the essence of the need as precisely as possible? There were many terms invented to capture various modalities of social relationships, such as a ' [24] . Though the second term is quite close, we should abstract from technology to reveal the most inner needs.
Elderlies particularly appreciate deep relationships with strong positive emotional content and prefer them to wide but shallow relations. They wish to stay in touch with their close and with family members in particular. They wish to look in lives of their close but do not wish to be looked upon. [ [26] (just the ambiguous sense) Summarizing these modalities, elderlies yearn after closeness, they wish to perceive that they have a valuable social role, they wish to be updated with ongoings of their close. This is something what we call the social touch. Keeping in social touch brings comfort and peace of mind [4] and lowers a pain of cognitive decline. [27] Design guidelines: Designers should focus on relationships which already exist first rather than building new [3] . Vastenburg et al. [18] recommend to leverage relations instead of supplanting them and similarly Neustaedter et al. [28] suggest to not replace existing awareness-gathering techniques, but augment them. Sadly, elderlies often have unmet their communication needs [15] . Technology should provide 'mediated awareness'. It should surrogate or reestablish natural social structures disrupted by distance, current pace of life, or by dehumanizing technology. [4] 
B. Autonomy with Anticipated Support
Family and other caregivers should be at hand, willing to offer assistance when it is required, but 'ageing well' means, that the support is actually nearly never drawn. [29] Elderlies in general desire to feel autonomous and independent. [30] They wish to stay in touch with childrens' lives, but imposing no intrusions to them. Children should avoid overprotectiveness, which brings stigmatizing and a loss of perceived independence. [3] Krause [31] brings interesting insight in the deep feelings behind various types of support provided to improve quality of life of elderlies. He distinguishes four fundamentally different types of supportemotional support, tangible support (e.g. cleaning, cooking), informational support (providing information), and anticipated support, the confidence that help will be provided if necessary. Both emotional and anticipated support improved perceived quality of life. Informational support had no clear effect. Most interestingly, tangible support caused decrease in perceived quality of life. According to Krause, inability to reciprocate tangible support results in sense of dependency, or implies incompetence.
Design guidelines: According to the findings, supportive technologies managed by relatives could be perceived negatively, increasing feeling of dependence. On the other hand, intelligent supportive technologies mainly or fully managed by elderlies themselves, lowering need of tangible support from relatives or others, could be accepted much more. Positively perceived emotional and anticipated support could be increased by easy-to-use pervasive communication devices.
C. Feeling of Being Competent
Besides the most valued relations (typically family relations), social links within a local community are desired too. [32] Particularly elderlies in an early phase of cognitive and physical decline appreciate diversity in relations and extensiveness of relations besides relation deepness. While asymmetry in relations with close family is desired -elderlies prefer to watch instead of being watched -with social peers (contemporaries, various people in a local community) they wish to feel competent, equal. [3] For the relations it is vital if elderlies are acknowledged with their own impairments and if they do not strive too much to hide them. Rather than if they are pretending competence, they are likely to feel happy if they may exploit most of the remaining abilities. [27] On the other hand, the acknowledgement should not overgrow into feeling of incompetence.
Design guidelines:
The desire to feel competent in both relations and life in general could be reflected in technologies augmenting or extending social network of their users. Intelligent technologies could be used to provide convenient interfaces to social networking sites for those who are not able to manage graphical user interfaces based on metaphors not close to elderlies, such as menus, windows, dialogues etc. Feeling of competence could be further supported by higher adaptability and customization, while keeping it as simple and usable as possible.
D. Feeling of Helpfulness and Self-worth
Reciprocity in relations is not always necessary, or even desirable by elderlies, especially when dealing with children.
We already mentioned positively perceived asymmetry in communication patterns (look at but not being looked at). Desire to keep similar pattern in field of support and care has been observed too. [3] In general, elderlies do not wish only to stay autonomous, but they wish to influence others [27] , to be and to feel helpful and important for their close. They wish to feel that they are indeed perceived as helpful and important by those who receive their support. The virtue of pleasurable giving is further supported by cultural and religious heritage (e.g. [33] Acts 20:35) which makes the giver feel even more dignified.
Design guidelines: In the case of those whose opportunities to help and influence others have been limited by their impairments we should focus to support renegotiation of roles of importance. [29] Hofmeester et al. [34] show how, by thinking of older people as active participants in society rather than as needy and dependent, innovative designs have been developed for systems that help elderly people remain vital part of the community. These elderlies, supported by appropriate technology, may use their memories, experience and time to take various valuable roles. They may act as a living memory of the community, as a guide, commentator, or a valuable family member, of course.
VII. DISCUSSION ON FEASIBILITY
Development of ambient environments is a complex task, because their features and functions can neither be comprehensively predefined nor anticipated because of various emergent or synergic effects. [35] Further, Dix [36] argues that it is virtually impossible to design directly for long-term appropriation, because, as he says, appropriation is something unexpected or even unexpectable. Designing for appropriation truly may look as oxymoron. But the product which reflects deep needs of people will likely become not only enthusiastically accepted, but also adopted and gradually appropriated. So, if we sufficiently understand the process of appropriation and especially if we manage to identify the correct high order reinforces, we may intentionally design for appropriation. And that's what deep design is all about -reveal deep needs as a source of the reinforces and reflect them in product. Deep design approach recommends to ask questions from the other side -while designers aware of human needs usually ask "how the product reflects users' needs?", deep designer asks "which product would reflect the deep users' needs most closely?"
Other argument could target the fact, that we assumed elderlies as a relatively homogeneous group, characterized by certain impairments caused by age and by similar values, habits and patterns of thinking. We agree, this presumption brings arbitrary simplification, because elderlies are not a homogeneous group, actually individuals differ greatly in all the aspects and in many more. Each member of the group has his own personality. His values have been formed by range of forces during the whole life. Social setting, health state, religion, cultural heritage, country of residence, wealth or social status, hobbies, previous experiences, all these factors play their role in the appropriation process. It makes the design and engineering more complicated, emphasizing importance of adaptability and customization. Sometimes it could be useful to stratify elderlies according to additional criteria and focus on deep needs of the sub-group. But, despite the complications, we are still convinced, that the revealed deep needs have sense for design, at least as a starting point.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
There are dissonances in what elderlies really need and what many technologies indeed offer. To get ambient intelligence closer to elderlies and to improve the quality of their lives in very deed we have to focus on their deep needs first. Elderlies do not wish to be monitored, but they wish to keep their independence, they wish to live in their home, stay in touch with their close, feel competent and helpful and dignified. If the feelings are not being considered enough, elderlies do not adopt new technologies quickly or even refuse them. Proposed deep design approach brings researchers' and designers' attention to subtle psycho-technical and sociotechnical questions, emphasizing deep needs of prospective users rather than product or a technology behind.
Process of user's technology evaluation may be described as series of successive steps, from immediate decision taking, short-term evaluation, up to long-term appropriation. Successful products have to pass all these phases -attract attention first and from short-term evaluation break into habitual usage later. Failure in any of the steps moves the product away from the scope of user's interest, which effectively means its refusal. In early phases some shallow emotions such as visual appeal, curiosity or euphoria drive the process. To increase the chance of acceptance there are two possible ways. If we increase initial euphoria, it may give us more time for the following phase; if we make the product easier to use, benefits may sooner positively outweigh the effort necessary. Successful product has to match neatly with user's living patterns and in particular it must target his deep needs. The deep needs, turned into high order reinforcements keep the product in use in the long-term.
Despite the amazing scientific and technological progress we probably do not live happier lives than our forefathers. Our lives in the age of unprecedented prosperity are fast and hurried. Many current technologies promote only shallow relations or even they are putting people apart. Will future intelligent appliances indeed improve our lives? Who knows?
